



















of ventilation modules positioning on a façade system. Modules positioning was modified,
resultingindifferentfaçadeconfigurations.Thetestswerecarriedoutwiththeuseofamodel,
varyingthepositionoftheventilationmodules inthe façadeconfiguration.Thecasestested
were six ventilationmodulespositionedbelow thewindowͲsill (ventilatedwindowͲsill), and
threeventilationmodulespositionedaboveandbelowthefaçade.Thefaçadesystemproposed














are imperceptible, not causing cooling sensation in users. For these authors, speed values









0.8m/s,for industrialspaces1.5m/s isacceptablethisvaluestoassist intheremovaloftoxic














x Increasing thereliabilityandeffectivenessofconstructionandalsoreducing thecostsof
projects;
x Allowingevaluationof the influenceofotherbuildings, surroundingsand ground in the
ventilationofbuildings;








Thephenomenonobserved in themodeland in theprototype (the realbuilding)has tobe
equivalent,iftherulesofphysicsandconditionscontouraresimilar.Themodelandthebuilding
arenot the same,but the relationshipbetween theparties,height and length ratio allows
recognizingtheprototypeinthemodelandviceͲversa(Cóstola,2006).






















































base model to test possibilities of ventilation. Two variations of facade positions, whose
characteristicswillbepresentedbelow,werebuilt.Eachventilationmodulehasdimensionsof
0.50x0.50m.




The purpose for these tests was to evaluate the internal and external speeds for each
configurationoffacadepresentedearlier.Thesetestswereimportanttoemphasizehowsuch
variations influence toobtainmore efficientnatural ventilation. Themost important in the
velocitymeasurementsinthewindtunnelinthisresearcharetheindoorvaluesrelativetothe
speedofincidenceonthefacade.












































V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6
1AO 1AC 1AO 1AC 1AO 1AC 1AO 1AC 1AO 1AC 1AO 1AC
3 1.67 1.24 0.61 0.59 0.78 0.59 0.64 0.57 0.84 Ͳ 0.94 Ͳ
5 2.39 2.42 0.65 0.59 0.98 0.59 0.79 0.57 1.29 Ͳ 1.49 Ͳ
7 3.91 3.38 0.81 0.59 1.88 0.59 1.12 0.57 2.10 Ͳ 2.25 Ͳ
9 5.33 4.83 1.14 0.59 2.63 0.60 1.35 0.57 2.82 Ͳ 2.94 Ͳ
11 6.05 5.97 1.53 0.60 2.88 0.61 1.44 0.58 3.23 Ͳ 3.35 Ͳ








V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6
1BO 1BC 1BO 1BC 1BO 1BC 1BO 1BC 1BO 1BC 1BO 1BC
3 1.48 1.44 0.64 0.59 0.74 0.59 0.59 0.57 0.78 Ͳ 0.90 Ͳ
5 2.44 2.26 0.69 0.59 0.85 0.59 0.67 0.58 1.28 Ͳ 1.52 Ͳ
7 3.63 3.78 0.86 0.60 1.41 0.60 0.72 0.58 1.91 Ͳ 2.19 Ͳ
9 5.51 5.48 1.10 0.60 2.15 0.61 0.85 0.59 2.75 Ͳ 3.06 Ͳ
11 5.34 4.96 1.37 0.61 1.83 0.61 0.89 0.59 2.87 Ͳ 3.26 Ͳ























were observed for the Case 1B. For the P5 point (the lowest point of the air outlet)were
observedlowerspeedsforCase1B.Basedonthecaseswithoutcrossventilation,inotherwords,













low,about the same regardlessof the typeof solution.Probably, theaverage speedof the
internalwindwillnotchangesignificantlywithincreasingthesizeoftheinletopeningforcases
without cross ventilation. These resultsprove thenecessityofhavingopeningsoppositeor
adjacenttooccurbetternaturalventilation.
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